
Public Works and Parks Committee Minutes 

July 1, 2021 

5:30 pm 

1.  Call to Order 

A regular meeting of the Public Works and Parks Committee was called to order by Chairperson Francois 

with a quorum being present at 5:30. 

2. Roll Call 

Present on Roll Call: Chairperson Francois, Trustee Kringle, and Trustee Ziegler 

Absent: None 

Village Staff Present: Public Works Director Dan Silvernale, Kevin Lorde - MSA, and Interim Clerk Rhea 

McGee 

3.  Visitors Wishing to Speak on a non-agenda item 

Judy Bacha, Michael Parkins, Mary and Gary Bartels, Ed Flesch 

4.  Visitors Wishing to Speak on an agenda item 

Judy Bacha, Michael Parkins, Mary and Gary Bartels, Ed Flesch 

5.  Approval of the Minutes for 4/17/21,  6/3/21, 6/14/21 (closed session) and 6/22/21 (closed 

session) .  

Motion by Ziegler, Second by Kringle, Motion passed by a voice vote.  

6.  Forester Report 

Cody addressed the committee stating all trees he had marked to have come down have been taken 

down or are scheduled.  There is a tree at Sugar River Park that will need to be injected – costing around 

$180. Wolff will be contacted to remove behind the PW building and there is a tree in the terrace of a 

yard that has been tagged for removal. The homeowner planted the tree and would like to keep it, 

however it’s planted in village property and it is up to the village forrester to decide what the proper 

course of action is for a tree that may become infected with EAB. Cody will reach out to homeowner to 

discuss future plans.  

Cody brought up the possibility of combining his job with that of Public Works Operator. The committee 

had some discussion with him as to what that position may look like. This will be something to think 

about in the future but nothing to be taken further at this point.  

7. Engineer Report 

a. Village Planning (Includes Bell West, Baker’s Woods, Shamrock Hills, Barbara Circle 

Subdivisions and Zweifel Property) 

i. Engineering, attorneys and developers are working to get phase 3 going in 

Baker’s Woods.  Phases 4 and 5 are in preliminary stages.   Recently there has 



been some interest by Mr. Cosgrove on future planning on work to be done on 

Shamrock Hills – not likely this year – could be next year.  

ii. Still working on Barbara Circle completions. The board has really no recourse for  

holding the contractor responsible and although the party is responsive, work is 

slow to be done. Kevin will continue to reach out.  

b. Hwy 69 sidewalk proposal 

i. Kevin was able to provide some insight as to the scope and logistics of the 

proposed project. Even though the committee had previously recommended a 

hwy crossing at Gehin Street that location will require a large retaining wall and 

extensive grading. The committee took public comment - at which time it was  

brought up that school age children are already forming their own paths closer 

to the school’s unofficial service road (“Line Dr”)  and the  public question was 

asked about why a hwy crossing couldn’t be done – for far less expense – at 

Olson Ave and “Line Dr.”  The committee agreed to further explore a few topics 

related to this item including - but likely not limited to: 

1. Crossing at “Line Dr” – w/pedestrian island 

2. Crossing at Gehin St – w/pedestiran island 

3. DOT requirements 

4. Law 

5. “Safe Routes to School” grants 

6. Speed studies/speed adjustments through the corridor 

c. Sugar River Park Drainage   Kevin shared two bids the village received for the project. 

Nelson excavating came in with a bid of $11,520.  Projected start and completion will be 

September-October well after the Community Picnic.   

Motion by Ziegler to recommend Nelson Excavating to complete the Sugar River Drainage 

Project, Second by Francois, Discussion was had.  

Motions withdrawn by Ziegler. Second withdrawn by Francois 

Motion amended by Ziegler to hire Nelson Excavating to complete the Sugar River Park Drainage 

Project for a price not to exceed $11,520 contingent on village board approval.  Motion 

seconded by Francois and the motion carried by voice vote 3-0. 

d. Street Poles along River Street  No action needed until a much later date. Plan for 

around $6-7,000 in the 2022 budget to allow for re-attaching poles at the time of 

completion of Alliant’s work.  

e. CIP preliminary discussion Kevin provided a document outlining the road improvements 

proposed for the next budget cycle. As we plan for the next years budget, Kevin would 

like to work with Dan regarding future improvement plans using the PASER grading 

system and LRIP fund availability.     

8. Director’s Report 

Public Works Director Silvernale provided a packet to the board.  Breakdown of well pumpage is 

consistent with the past.  Homeowner at 626 Village Drive was provided with contact info regarding 

abandoning an old well. Village staff will work on locating other such abandonment records as time 

allows. Kwik Trip has passed initial water lateral testing and are awaiting a temp meter for construction. 



Residential water meters will need to be ordered – funds available will be reviewed by village staff as 

time permits.  Electrical/control problems continue to exist likely due to a lightening strike – LW Allen is 

working on a solution.  Kevin (MSA) and Director Silvernale will work together on updating the CMOM  

and optimizing the biological phosphorous removal process.   The Alum Pumps will need new control 

parameters set – still trying to schedule Energenecs to repair the second pump.  Quoted at $5,557.00.  

LW Allen was also contacted and bid out replacing radio antenna hardware so that all towers can 

communicate. This will have to be included in a future budget.  

Director Silvernale has worked with Treasurer Runde on equipment needs (Irrigator bellows, 07 Sterling 

Truck, F350 tires and mower blades) and using funds from Machine/Equipment Maintenance.   

9. Village Park Projects 

a. Roofing shelter at far end of Community Park:  scheduled for fall winter 

b. Turtle enclosure removal/green tube removal  to be completed at a future date as 

time/circumstances allow. 

c. Clean up of Playgrounds: new bark added. Weeds down.  

d. Tree Removal along Village Dr/Candy Point:  a storm took some of this tree mostly 

down. Homeowner is working on getting it cut up.  

e. Clean up of outbuildings – order of necessity:  to be prioritized  and a list will be made as 

time allows. 

f. Clean up of small concession stand west of baseball field: tabled for future 

 

10. Stormwater Utility/Wastewater Ordinance Finalization and defer to board: 

a. This will be sent to our attorney for final drafting and after that can be taken to the 

board. Ordinance will be in line with the Sewer Adjustment Policy. 

 

11.  Other Items:   

a. Park Permit/Fees will be dealt with later in the summer 

b. Memorial Projects families are welcome to continue requesting a form for benches and 

tables. We will work together to find a comprehensive list of projects that could be 

donated to.  

c. Wildlife trail update:  PW Operator Aaron Funseth will be joining Wildlife Committee 

meetings to be a part of the discussion around carp mitigation and trail 

conservation/planning.  

d. PFA’s in drinking water was addressed and it was agreed that this would be looked into 

in a rather timely manner. If we need to get set up or apply for testing Director 

Silvernale will look into it. Everyone was made aware that these numbers and values 

associated with drinking water can be found by the public in our consumer residency 

report – and PFA’s are currently not required to be measured in the village.  

e. Email regarding Pelliterri late pick up had been addressed and replied to by Director 

Silvernale – no further correspondence from the homeowner.  

 

 



       12. Adjourn to Closed Session for: 

Chairperson Francois read the following exemption: 

Discussion of pay scale for Public Works Operator, per 19.85(1)(c) – considering employment, promotion, 

compensation or performance evaluation data of any  public employee over which the governmental body 

has jurisdiction or exercises responsibility. 

Trustee Ziegler made a motion to adjourn, seconded by Trustee Kringle, and the motion passed by a 

voice vote (3-0).  

12.   Reconvene in Open Session: Recommend to Village Board counter offer of wages. Travis 

Perrault PW Operator 1 an hourly wage of $19.22/hr 

Trustee Ziegler made a motion to offer Travis Perrault  an hourly wage of $19.22/hr seconded by 

Trustee Kringle, and the motion passed by a voice vote (3-0). 

      14.  Committee Member Announcement/Statements/Questions: none 

      15.  Future Meeting Date:  8/12/21 6:00pm 

      16.  Adjournment 

Trustee Kringle made a motion to adjourn, seconded by Trustee Ziegler, and the motion passed by a 

voice vote (3-0).  

Melissa P. Francois, Chairperson 

  

_____________________________________________________________________________________ 

The Village of Belleville complies with the Americans with Disabilities Act (ADA): 

If you need an interpreter, translator, materials in alternate formats or other accommodations to access this service, 

activity or program, please contact the person below at least two business days prior to the meeting. 

  

Si  necesita un interprete, un traductor, materiales en formatos alternativos u otros arreglos para acceder a este 

servicio, activdad o programa, comuniquese al numero de telefono que figura a continuacion dos dias habiles como 

minimo antes de la reunion. 

 

  

  

 

 


